
  

Dear   Fundraising   Participants:     
  

We   are   excited   to   offer   you   this   great   opportunity   to   s upport    your   School    while   you   shop   local ly    for   quality   educational   
toy s,   games   and   a   lot   more.      With   the   Holiday   season   in   mind,     Education   Station   is   partnering   with   your   
School/Organization    and   inviting   y our    families   and   friends   to  shop   with   this   custom   link   
https://educationstation.ca/catalogue/ranges/holiday-fundraiser-2021/     which   will   take   you   to   a   specially    curated   list   of   
products   for   children   ages   1-12,    .     You   can   also   shop    anywhere   on   the   Education   Station   website,   betwe en   Nov.   1,   2021-   
Dec.   7,     2021    .   (some   exceptions   apply)    Just enter   this   code    KTHERRIEN       in   the    fundraising   code    field   at   the   
checkout,   on   the   final   page,   right   before   you   hit   Place   Order ,   and   Education   Station will   donate   15%   of   your   purchase   
directly   to   your   School/Organization.    It’s   that   easy!   

At   check-out   you   can   choose   the   f ree   in-store/curbside   pickup options    for   either   location   or   have   your   item   
shipped/delivered    to   your   house    for   10%   (min   $10) .        Please   feel   free   to    share  this   link  and    the   fundraising   code   
KTHERRIEN    with   family   and   friends.          

Other   guidelines   to   note-   

1. The    Fundraising   code    can   be   used   to   purchase   any   item   in   the   link   as   well   as   other   items   on   our   website.    Note-   
some   items   are   exempt   from   this   promotion   including…-sale/clearance   items,   furniture,   carpets   and   other   large   
items.   

2. The   Fundraising   code     KTHERRIEN    MUST   be   present   on   the   web   order   as   an   identifier   so   the   
School/Organization   will   get   credit   for   the   sale   and   rebate.     

3. There   will   be   a   ‘no   return’   policy   on   all   items   purchased   with   a    Fundraising   Code    because   the   
School/Organization    will   receive   the   15%   rebate.     

4. The    Fundraising   Code    will   not   be   valid   on   our   website   after   midnight   Dec.   7,   2021.     
5. Depending   on   the   response   of   Schools/Organizations   to   this   opportunity,   items   may   sell   out   and   be   removed   from   

the   list   or   replaced   with   a   new   item   as   stock   allows.     Education   Station   will   adjust   items   at   their   discretion   and   if   
an   item   is   ordered   that   is   out   of   stock   they   will   contact   you   directly   to   see   if   you   would   like   a   substitution   or   
removed   from   your   order.     

6. This   is   a   website   Fundraiser   only   and   will   not   be   valid   for   in-store   shopping.   
7. At   check-out   you   can   choose   in   store   or   curbside   pick-up   for   either   store   location,   or   for   a   small   charge   you   can   

have   your   order   shipped   directly   to   your   home.   

               Don’t   Forget   to   enter   the   fundraising   code    KTHERRIEN     at   the   CHECKOUT     
                                                        to   ensure   our   school   /organization   gets   credit   for   your   purchase.   

  
  

  

  
Thank   you,   
  

The   team   at   Education   Station   
service@educationstation.ca   
(780)   475-4680   
www.educationstation.ca   
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